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Methuen Overview
The Latino Population

The city of Methuen, Massachusetts is composed of a population of 49,043 residents, of whom 12,290 are Latino, according to the 2012-2016 American Community Survey. The city is majority non-Latino white (68%), though Latinos make up the second largest ethno-racial group (25%). This share of Latinos is significantly higher than the statewide population, which is only 11% Latino. Black, Asian, and “other” populations collectively make up only 7% of the city’s population (Figure 1).

![Figure 1: Population Percentages by Ethno-Racial Group in Methuen](image)

Source: 2012-2016, 5-Year American Community Survey Estimates - B03002

Between 2010 and 2016, Methuen saw a significant increase in the size of the Latino population, from 8,299 to 12,290, representing a 48% increase. Statewide, the Latino population grew by 25% during this same period. Methuen is geographically near to Lawrence, Massachusetts, which has a Latino population of more than 60,000, and the city appears to benefit from migration within Essex County. The black population of Methuen grew by 17%, while the city’s white and Asian populations declined (Figure 2).

Methuen has a larger share of its population that is foreign-born than does the Commonwealth, Methuen is 17.2% foreign born, while Massachusetts is 15.7% foreign born. Figure 3, which breaks down the Latino population into national origins subgroups, however, includes both native-born and foreign-born Latino residents of Methuen.
The two largest Latino subpopulations in Methuen are Dominican and Puerto Rican, with more than 6,000 and 4,000 residents respectively. Colombians, Guatemalans, Mexicans are the next largest Latino groups, though each number fewer than 300 (Figure 3). Statewide, Puerto Ricans are the largest group, followed by Dominicans, Salvadorans, Mexicans, and Guatemalans.
Median Age and Marital Status

The age demographics vary significantly across these ethno-racial groups. Whites are the oldest population both statewide and in Methuen. The median age for whites in Methuen is 45 years, while that of Latinos, the youngest group, is 27 years. Across the state, the median age for Latinos is similar to Methuen, at 27 years. Asians and blacks fall between the median ages of the whites and Latinos (Figure 4).

![Figure 4: Median Age by Ethno-Racial Group](chart.png)

Source: 2012-2016, 5-Year American Community Survey Estimates – B01002

Marriage rates are highest among Asians and lowest among Latinos in Methuen. The marriage rate for Latinos is 42%, which is larger than their statewide marriage rate of 32%. Asians have the largest marriage rate of 68%, which is notably larger than the marriage rate of 52% for Massachusetts (Figure 5).

![Figure 5: Marriage Rates by Ethno-Racial Group (Ages 15 and older)](chart.png)

Source: 2012-2016, 5-Year American Community Survey Estimates – B12002
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**Education**

In Methuen, Latinos have the largest share of residents who did not complete high school (22%). Whites have the smallest non-high school educated share of 8%. Degree holders, on the opposite end of the spectrum, are most heavily concentrated in the Asian (47%) and white (38%) populations. Latinos with a bachelor’s degree or higher account for 20% of Latinos 25 years and older in Methuen and 18% of Latinos across the state.

**Figure 6: Educational Attainment by Ethno-Racial Group (Adults 25 Years and Older)**

Source: 2012-2016, 5-Year American Community Survey Estimates – C15002

**Labor Force Participation**

Labor force participation in Methuen is highest among Latinos (78%), and lowest among Asians (69%). Black and white labor force participation rates are quite comparable, at 74% and 71%, respectively (Figure 7). Latino labor force participation at the state level, at 67%, is lower than in Methuen.
Unemployment rates in Methuen, much as in other parts of Massachusetts, are higher for Latinos and blacks than for whites and Asians. Latinos have the highest unemployment rate in Methuen (9.6%), while Asians have the lowest (6.3%). The Latino unemployment rate in Methuen is below the statewide Latino rate of 11.5%. Statewide in Massachusetts during this period, unemployment was 6.8% (Figure 8).

Latino residents in Methuen are more likely to work in service-related occupations and less likely to work in white collar, managerial and professional, positions than other ethno-racial groups (Figure 9). This is similar to the statewide distribution in which 52% of Latinos work in service occupations and 23% of Latinos work in white-collar positions. Only Asians have a greater share of their population than Latinos working in blue-collar occupations.
The median household income in Methuen is $72,631, compared to the statewide median of $70,945. In Methuen, Latino households earn $57,758. Asian households have the highest income ($82,344), while black households have the lowest incomes ($54,896). However, Latinos earn much more in Methuen than they do statewide. For Massachusetts, Latinos’ household income is $37,100 (Figure 10).
Homeownership varies dramatically in Methuen, where whites have the highest share (80%) who are homeowners, and black residents have the lowest share (34%). The Latino homeownership share is 40%. Across the state, the Latino homeownership share is 25%, indicating that Latinos in Methuen are faring better. Overall, disparities in homeownership imply substantial economic inequality among ethno-racial communities in Methuen.

Figure 11: Homeownership Rates by Ethno-Racial Group

Differences across groups are much smaller with respect to health insurance coverage than in many other cities. While lack of coverage is more of a problem for Methuen’s minority communities, the share of uninsured are relatively low across the board. Blacks have the highest uninsured share (6.6%), while whites have the lowest uninsured share (2.0%). The uninsured share for Latinos is 6.4%, almost the same as the statewide Latino rate (6.3%).

Figure 12: Medical Uninsurance by Ethno-Racial Group

Source: 2012-2016, 5-Year American Community Survey Estimates - B25003

Source: 2012-2016, 5-Year American Community Survey Estimates – C27001
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